Prediction of the location of the anterior branch of the axillary nerve, using correlations with physical factors: a cadaveric study.
Although axillary nerve injury is a catastrophic surgical complication, there is little data for precise prediction of the location of that nerve's anterior branch. To address that, the authors searched for a useful correlation between the acromion-axillary nerve distance (AAND) and one or more physical factors. The heights, humeral lengths, AAND, and axillary nerve indexes (ANI: ratio between AAND and humeral length) of 25 male and 20 female cadavers were determined. Any gender differences in the mean measurements were determined. The correlations of each AAND with height, humeral length, and ANI were determined. The authors determined that using the ANI and the humeral length allowed the shortest prediction of the AAND. The mean AAND, cadaver height, and humeral length were 6.5 ± 0.8, 164.9 ± 10.0, and 33.5 ± 2.7 cm, respectively. An independent t test revealed significant gender differences in the mean AAND (P = .003), height (P = .000), and humeral length (P = .000), but not in the mean ANI (P = .564). The Pearson coefficients for the associations of the AAND with height (r = .767), humeral length (r = .797) and ANI (r = .732) demonstrated strong correlations (P < .001), especially with humeral length. The use of the ANI with the humeral length yielded the shortest predictions of AAND, with a 97.8% probability of safety. There is a strong correlation between AAND and humeral length. In clinical practice, humeral length and ANI are useful for predicting the location of the anterior branch of the axillary nerve, when the arm is positioned at the side in neutral rotation.